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DIARY DATES:-   

Monday 16th March—Official opening of new school playground—details to follow shortly 

(subject to satisfactory completion) 

Monday 16th March—Churchill Cluster Primary Schools Concert—(letter to parents of selected 

pupils 21.1.2020) - CANCELLED 

Thursday 19th March—Class 2  to Gemini Gymnastics at Nailsea.  Packed lunches only (either 

from home or from school)  

Tuesday 24th March—9.10am—Violin Recital Assembly (letters to parents of relevant pupils     

to follow) 

Thursday 26th March—9.10am—Violin Recital Assembly (letters to parents of relevant pupils   

to follow) 

Thursday 26th March—Class 3 to Clip n Climb, Weston (packed lunch required from home, or   

a school packed lunch can be ordered a day in advance) 

Thursday 26th March—Class 2  to Gemini Gymnastics at Nailsea.  Packed lunches only (either 

from home or from school)  

Thursday 26th March—4.15pm-4.30pm—Drama After School Club End of Term Performance 

(parents/carers informed by text 13.3.2020) 

Friday 27th March—10.30am and 3.15pm—Year 6 Cake Sale (details to follow) 

Wednesday 1st April—Class Two to Forest School (details to follow) 

Wednesday 1st April—5.30pm—Full Governing Body meeting at Sandford Primary School 

Thursday 2nd April—Class 1 to Forest School (details to follow) 

Thursday 2nd April—Class 2  to Gemini Gymnastics at Nailsea.  Packed lunches only (either 

from home or from school)  

Friday 3rd April—End of Term 4 

Monday 20th April—Start of Term 5 

Friday 24th April—Classes 2, 3, 4 & 5 to The Big Bang at Weston 2020 (letter out 2.3.2020)  

Monday 27th April—Class photographs with Tulip Photography  

Friday 1st May—10.30am and 3.15pm—Year 6 Cake Sale (details to follow) 

Tuesday 12th May—Class 1 to Forest School (details to follow) 

Friday 22nd May—Churchill Cluster Sports Day at Churchill Primary School (details to follow) 

 

PLEASE REFER TO THE SCHOOL WEBSITE FOR EVENT INFORMATION,  UPDATES ETC...                                                    

http://www.sandfordprimary.org 



HEADTEACHER’S UPDATE 
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Does anyone else think that the weather is flattering to deceive at the moment: Glimpse of sun and then 

gale force winds and driving rain?  I thought March was meant to signal things pepping up a bit. 

Without doubt, the highlight of the week has been Year 4 in Winscombe and Class 3 in Sandford taking 

part in Dance Your Socks Off (DYSO) 2020.  For those of you who have not experienced DYSO before, this 

is where all the local cluster schools come together to perform their own dance routines around a central 

theme, which this year was ‘The Olympics’.  Bearing in mind that all the schools had exactly the same 

brief, the radically different interpretations were staggering and made it such an intriguing experience.  

While one school used long swathes of blue fabric to represent water, with the children swimming 

through it, another choreographed their routine as if they were striking Dragon Drums.  Sandford         

artistically covered relay races, hurdles and fielded events, while their ending, slow motion running to the 

tune of Chariots of Fire, pulling faces in excruciating effort as they sprinted to the finish line, was a thing 

of beauty – they easily got the biggest laugh of the night.  Winscombe, on the other hand, went for      

arguably the longest routine which paid homage to ‘Greatest Moments in Olympic History’.  The children 

expertly switched between representing so many different sports from bobsleigh (you try doing that    

using the medium of dance) to rowing, to the 100 metres.  It was simply stunning. 

Not only was this an incredible experience, (I certainly never got to perform in front of hundreds of    

people at the Playhouse), it taught them so much: how practice is vital if you are going to succeed;   

working together as a team to be greater than the sum of your parts and taking yourself out of your  

comfort zone; being nervous and overcoming that fear so that you feel that elation of a job well done.  

They    represented The Strawberry Line fantastically well and should be very, very proud of themselves. 

To continue the active theme, today was dominated by Sports Relief.  Thank you to everyone who came 

in their sports kit or dressed up as their favourite sports star, donating money for the privilege.  While 

Sandford are running a continuous mile – when one class finishes the next continues it on - Winscombe 

had a danceathon in KS1 and circuit training in KS2.  We were sporty, we had fun and we raised money 

for a very worthwhile cause.  Job’s a good un.  (Mind you, I significantly have to up my game in regards to 

fitness levels.  It is rather embarrassing when a Year 2 laps you and makes Road Runner noises as he does 

so!)   

Congratulations to Cassiopeia for having the most Conduct Marks and also the most Work Marks.  Well 

done to the following pupils for being awarded either their Bronze, Silver or Gold badges:  (If you did 

manage to earn your badge, that means you get to choose the takeaway tonight – Headteacher’s          

orders!) 

Have a lovely weekend.  Play safely and take care.  No rugby, football matches in danger of being         

cancelled… I can feel ‘jobs’ coming on. 

 

Mr Tucker 





ATTENDANCE 

 

 

 

 

 
Regular, punctual attendance is incredibly important to your child’s education. 

 
GLUTEN FREE AND 

DAIRY FREE MENU 

NOW AVAILABLE 

We are pleased to announce that 

Aspens have supplied us with a new 

Gluten Free and Dairy Free  version 

of the menu for school meals, which 

are available now. 

Please contact the school office if 

you would like a copy of the menu.  

Parent Governor  

 Election Results 

We are delighted to announce the     
results of the Parent Governor        
elections and welcome Ian Chadwick, 
parent at  Sandford Primary School on 
to the Strawberry Line Federation 
Governing Body.  We would like to 
take this opportunity to thank all the 
nominated parents who put         
themselves forward; we appreciate 
the time and commitment you have  
given to this process, and to thank 
everyone who voted – it was a good 
turnout of votes. 

Kind regards, 

Emma Cox, 

Chair of Governors 







Football crazy ? 

Richard Bourton and Somerset Soccer Schools are running more Easter, 

Whitsun and Summer Holiday soccer courses at :- 

The Kings of Wessex School, Cheddar— and Churchill Sports Ground. 

They are open to boys and girls from Reception right up to Year 8 and                  

cost from only £11 per day. 

Players are grouped according to age and ability and all receive an       

engraved trophy upon course completion. 

 

 

For more information, please visit 

www.somersetsoccerschools.com.  

Ben Tucker—Executive Headteacher 


